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Fellow Programme in Management at SDll nhmcdabad was introduccd to create scholars and thought
leaders who can producc insighLful reseafch in enterprisc crealion and promote cntreprcneurship
widely. l he lnstitute is happy !o invite applications fbr its fifth batch oi thc doctoral rever protsramme

for the years 2020-24. |'he programme is designed to address the gaps in the availability oa trained
educators, researchers, business consultants and resource persons in entrepreneurship at higher
learning institutions/professional organjsations/ Government departments/industry in lndia. The
cadre ofacademicians thus cfeated will raise the standard of education and research, tnereoy ensurrng
wider acceptance ofcntrcpreneurship as a carecr option jn th€ society.

Our FPM programme focuses on:

. Foundation of theorctical, empirjcaland applied aspccts in major areas ofHnlrepreneurship.

. Professional ethics and intellcctual honcsty.

. InterdisciplinaryresearchandLrainingofhighquality.

. Proiicienlactivitiesand jointacademiceffofts.

. Nelworking with leading entrepreneurship and fcsearch insritu!ions globally.

Thc objectives ofthe research programme are:
. To groom potentialscholars in various facets oientrepreneurship.
. l o encourage inter,disciplinary studies in management research with policy implications
. To invcstigate synergy betwecn theory and practice of enlrepreneurship as relevant to the

Indian context.
. To strengthen entreprencurship cducation and rosearch ccosystem in thc counrry

IrPM ELIGIBILITY: MasLer's Degree or cquivalent in Ilngincering/ Technology/ Managcment/
[]conomics/ Social Science/ Biological Science/ pufe Science/ Commerce/ Humanrtres with FTRST
cLASs will be considered for admission to Felowship rlrogramme. Those appearing for their finar
examinarion in the respectjve discipline can also apply.

AREAS OF SPEC,AL,SAT,ON: Entrepreneurship Educarion and Reseafch, tnnovarion, rncubatron, (.tust€fs and
Technol0gy Entrepreneur'shjp, sociat Entreproneurship; cofporate Errrepfeneurship; tntrepr.eneurial I,inance
and Conboli Entrepreneuriat Marketing, Organisatio. Behavjour ahd Hunran ltesourcesj t,tino.,ty, r.iuat anADolif [intrepreneurship; Enterprjse Creation and crowth, Falnily Business Managementj Law, policy and
Governance; International Entrepreneurshipj Women Fnh-epreneurshjp



ENTREPRENEURSHIP DIVEtOPMINT INSTITUTE OF INDIA

AIIMT]DABAI)
P.O. BHAT 382 4.28, Disr. cANDI.IINAGAR (Gt.llARAl)

wwwediindia.org, www.ediindia.ac.in
Pho ne: +91-79- 2396915 3, 2396915a, 23969167 Mobile: +97'97 25525219, t9l-97236L84\9

Email: fpm@ediindia.org

APPLICATION FORM , FPM 2020-2024

INSTRUCTIONS:

Please read all thc insn uctions befo,.c filling up yo r application form.

l. Incomplete or illegiblc applicalions will not be considcred tor admission.
2. False infonnalion will lead ro cancellaiion ofadmission in the programme.
3. Institule's decision on admission will be finaland no corrcspondcnce witt be ente(ained wilh this

regard.
4. 'fhe following documenrs willlorm th€ pan ofthe appjication;

Form l: Application Form 2t Sialenrent of purpose t'orm 3i personal IIistory.
5. Other Requircments: Attach duly attcsted copies ofthe following cerrificares and score sheets:

a) Mark sheels ofyour Class X and Class XI1 examinalions.
b) Mark sheers of your. u n de rgraduare degree for each year (First ycar. Second year. .t.hirdyear.

Foufth Year) and final mark shect.
c) Mark shects ofyour Post Craduarc dcgree tbr cach year (First ycar. SecoDd y€ao and ltnal

mark sheet. Ifyou are a finat ycar studenr and yet 1{) obrain youl tinat ycar mafk shccl. ptcase
scnd a duly attested copy ofthis mark sheer as soon as it becomesavailabte.

d) No-Objection Certificate from Emptoyer, ifemptoyed.
e) SponsorshipCertificare from Sponsoringlnstiiurion/Organisation.
1) Certified copies ofschool and universily degree certificates_

Note for Poinls b and c:
Ifyour insritu(ion forrows thc senrestcr sysrem. cncrose Drafk sheets fof each sefiesrer. n lr your
lnark sheels should ctcady sratc the topics ot subiccts lhat yoLr have srudicd. tf lhcy do nol.
pl€ase artach a separate shcet ofpaper. tisting thc nanres ofa the subjccts.

6. Pay an applicarion fee Rs. t000/- eithcr by Demand Dmft or R fCS,i t\tLtFt-. Thc l)emand Drat.l
should be drawn in favour of .F:,treprenewship Der)etopment Institute of Inlid, p yabte 

^tGandhinagar, and shoutd be sent atong wilh thc filted in apptication fo n towards apptication
fee. In case ofthe fee paid thro gh R'tCS,^EtiT. provide Bank .t.ransadiondetaits.

7. Send your complete applicarion al the fo owine:.
FPM Office
Entr€p.€neurship Dcvetopment Insritut€ of India (EDU)
P.O.: Bhat-382428
Gandhinagar, cujarat, India
E-mail: fpm@ediindia.org,
Phone: +91-79-23969153, 239 59tSA, 23969\61
Mobife: +91- 97 23 618419 , +9t-97 zsszs2rg,



7.

Cty
State

8. Contact Telephone No.: tl
Mobile No.:

Permanent Address:

Drati No.

STD Codel

PrjmaryEmail:......................................................A1rernarcEmai1:................._..

9. Bank Draft details [Draft to be enclosed with form)

Date of Issue

MMDD

e-ount fT-f-l Name orBank

lntended Prcgramme ofStudy: EDII offers FpM [docroral tevet programme) in the
following thirteen areas:

1. Entrepreneurship Education and Research
2. Innovation, lncubation, Clustersand'I'echnology Entrepreneurship
3. SocialEntrepreneurship
4. CorporateEntrepreneurship
5. Entrepreneurial Finance and Control
6. EntrepreneurialMarketing
7. Organisation Behaviour and Human Resources
L Minority, Tribal and Dalit Entrepreneurship
9. Enterprise Creation and Crowth
10. Family Business Management
11. Law, Policyand Governance
12. International Entrepreneurship
13. WomenEntrepren€urship

List the name (s) ofarea (s) to which you w'sh to apply in rhe order ofyour preference
1.

2.

10. Please lill in the name ofthe srandard exam [CAT, GMAT, UGC,CSIR-jRF_NET, etc.] as
applicable, taken by thc candidats in the first column and their various respectivescore
fverbal Percentile, Quantitative percentile, llank etc.) in the subsequent columns.

Test/Exam. Score
Specialization

Subjecl 0rher than Subjecr



DECLAITATION

f8. I hereby declare that all the details given above are true, complete and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. ln the event of any
information being found false or incorrect, I understand that my admission
would stand cancelled without any further notice.

Date: (Signature of the Candidatel

Place: ...............-......-
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